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To gain information on the specific nature of
the bonding problem, the study reported here
examined the gluability of veneers composed en-
tirely of latewood or earlywood. An attempt was
also made to determine how the interaction be-
tween wood substrate and assembly time was re-
lated to bond quality.

Procedure

Abstract
The gluablllty and glue-bond durability of south-

ern pine earlywood and latewood were investigated
with two-ply, cross-laminated, 1/2-inch-square speci-
mens comprised entirely of earlywood or latewood.
A commercial exterior phenolic resin was used.

Glue-OOtId quality, as tested wet and dry in tension,
was best with earlywood to earlywood and poorest
with latewood to latewood; earlywood to latewood
was intermediate. Optimum closed assembly time
for latewood to latewood was zero minutes, while
the optimum for earlywood to earlywood was 15
minutes. When these optima were exceeded by 30
minutes, the decrease in bond strength and percent-
age of wood failure was 90 percent for latewood-to-
latewood bonds but less than 3 percent for earlywood-
~earlywood. Furthermore, latewood-to-latewood
bonds showed a sharp increase in percentage of
delamination (after exterior exposure) with increaae
in as~bly time; the range tested was zero to
no rniltUtes.
, Earlywood cells in the vicinity of the glue line

were compressed am impregnated with resin. These
cells formed a transition layer between glue line and
the ~eformed wood substrate. The dense, thick-
walled latewood showed no such cell deformation,
and resin impregnation was confined to the cells
immediately adjacent to the glue line.

At any given percentage of wood failure, the bond
strength was proportional to wood density. Per-
centage of delamination was not correlated with
~ strength or percentage of wood failure.

v ~ Pre.-ntioo

All veneers were from mill-run southern pine
bolts being peeled at a plywood plant in Natchi-
taches, La. The lIS-inch ven~ were dried for
10-1/2 minutes in a six-section jet dryer at tem-
peratures ranging from 3408 to 3S08F. Final mois.
ture content averaged 4 percent or less. The dried
veneers were sawn to yield 12- by 12-inch pieces.
These pieces were randomly matched in two-ply,
cross-laminated pands arranged with tight side
to tight side, in order to minimize the effects of
lathe checks.

The panels were pre-usembled without glue and
conditioned to 3 percent moisture content. Prior
to the conditioning, pilot holes were drilled in
three comers of each panel to insurc matching
of the veneers in the hot pzess. The latewood and
earlywood zones on the inner f~ of the ven~n
were mapped on tracing paper with the pilot holes
as references. To facilitate recovery of the desired
test specimens after gluing, those zones were in-

V ENEERS nOM SOUTHEL.., PINE SAPWOOD are
very penneable and typically contain wide bands

of latewood and earlywood. With phenol formal.
dehyde adhesives the gluability of latewood is dis-
tinctly differcnt from the gluability of earlywood.
This difference creates difficulty in controlling
glue-bond quality in southern pine plywood; as a
practical matter, latewood-to-latewood bonds are
the most difficult to make. The author Is on the staff of the Southern Forest

Experiment Station, Forest Service, U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture. AlexaMria, La. The author apprecia-
tively acknowledges the cooperatioo of ~P1y
Corp., Natchitocbes, La., which provided the drY
veneer for the sbJdy.This paper Wos .-md tOt' pu~lication ia Au8ust 1968.
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TaWe.1 - AVERAGE BOND STRENGTH. PERCENTAGE Of WOOD fAILURE. AND PERCENTAG£ Of DELAMINATION.
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"lIE = Hrtywood to _rtywood; ElL = _rtywood to ~; LIL = latewood to ""wOo4.

while curing overnight. After curing, the assermlies
were removed from the trough and aged for 7
days.

The dry-strength assemblies were then placed
in an atmosphere held at '0 percent R.H. and
72'F. until the plywood spccimens reached equili-
brium, and the wet-strength assemblies were sub-

dicated on the outer faces of each panel, Fol-
lowing conditioning, the veneer pairs were ran-
domly sorted into five groups for tests of five as-
sembly times. Veneers were sealed in polyethylene
bags to minimize change in moisture content.

Panel Preparation
The only ex~rimental variable in panel prepa-

ration was closed assembly time, i.e., zero, I', 30,
60, and 120 minutes.

An exterior-grade phenol formaldehyde resin
supplied by the Borden Chemical Co. was used. It
was mixed according to the, manufacturer's rec-
ommendations and sprnd on one face of one panel
of each pa.ir at the rate of 37.' pounds per thousand
square feet of single glue line. After the glue was
spread, a wooden dowel was inserted in each hole
of the two-ply panel to insure accurate matching,

The panels were not prepresscd. Each two-ply
panel was given the scheduled dosed assembly
time- and all panels were pressed for 6-1/2 minutes
in a two-opening hot press at a temperature of
2S,oF., and a specific pressure of 17' p_s.i. As the
pane-Is were removed. they were immediately placed
in a hot-stack box where they remained overnight.

After the panels were- fabricated, 1/2-inchsquares
were sawn to yield late-wood-to-latewood, latewood-
to-eulywood, and earlywood-to-earlywood speci.
mens. Specimens were sized and edges smoothed
by sanding lightly, A total of 4'0 specimens was
prepared. They were then divided into three equal
groups for tests of dry strength in tension, wet
strength in tension, and ddamination in exterior
exposure.
Tests of Joints

Each two-ply, crosslap specimen (except those
given exterior exposure) was glued with e-poxy
resin between the ends of a pair of steel bars each
I/2-inch square and 2-1/2 inches long. The bar
and specimen assemblies were aligned in an in-
clined wood trough and secured with rubberbands

Figur8 1. - Speci- glued M~n two 1 .n fer
evoluation of tensile .tr8ngth p.rpendicular to the glue line.
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the interaction with assembly time support the re-
sults obtained by Northcott (4) and Koch (3).

As shown in Figure 3a, dry strengths varied
widely, all assembly times considered. The values
for latewood to latewood ranged from ~~O to
70 p.s.i., and for earlywood to earlywood from
49' to 330 p.si. The specimens subjected to the
vacuum-pressure cycle averaged from 182 to zero
p.si. for latewood to latewood and 23~ to 168
p.si. for earlywood to earlywood (Fig. 3b).

In earlywood-to-earlywood bonds ~jected to
the wetting cycle, 100 percent wood failure was
developed at zero assembly time; the decrease in
wood failure was moderate as assembly time wu
extended (Fig. 3e). Latewood-to-latewood bonds
treated similarly showed only 2~ perGent wood
failure at zero assembly time; this proportion de-
creased sharply to zero with increased assembly
time.

On the average, bond stren~ and perc~tage
of wood failure decreased with increased assembly
time, and percentage of delamination increased.

As expected, the specimens subjected to the
vacuum-pressure cycle (Table 1, column 2), or to
exterior exposure (column 7), had strengths con-
siderably less than those tested dry (column 3).
Regression analyses were made of the relation be-
tween dry strength and the strength measured af.
ter the vacuum-pressure cycle, and also the stren~
measured after exterior exposure. The regressions
were significant (0.005 level) in the specimens
composed of earlywood to latewood or latewood
to latewood but were not significant in the speci-
mens of earlrwood to earlywood. The significant
relationships are plotted in Figure 2.

The type of wood substrau interacted with as-
sembly time to affect glue-bond quality (Table 2).
The mean values of bond stren~ and percentage
of wood failure are plotted against assembly time
in Figures 3a, b, c, d, and e. In all comparisons the
earlywood-to-earlywood bonds were the least sensi-
tive to assembly time, and the latewood-to-
latewood bonds were most sensitive.

Percentage of delamination is plotted against
assembly time in Figure 3f. The latewood-to-
latewood bonds showed a sharp increase i~ delami-
nation with increase of assembly time. The
earlywood-to-earlywood bonds were notably unaf-
fected. The significantly higher percentage of
delamination in latewood-to-latewood bonds and

Discussion
One of the significant findings of the study was

the difference between ea.rlywood and latewood
in response to assembly time. The glue-bond qual-
ity curve, as evaluated by bond strength and per-
centage of wood failure, was concave for latewood
to latewood and convex for ea.rlywood to early-
wood (Fig. 3).

Of the times tested, and for the adhesive used,
optimum assembly time was 15 minutes for early-
wood to earlywood and zero minutes for latewood
to lat~ood. The longer assembly time for early-
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~.. 4. - Photomic,..rophs of glue Hnes. Left: Eortyw-- to earlY-" 1...4. Eortywood c.lls w- ~-;;-~ _r tile
in..rface, and ..lIn penetro..d deeply. Right: La..wood to lo"wood bond. Penetration into lotewood wos e¥idetlt, and
cens -, the interface -- .ot .f.-d.

The glue lines were examined under a micro-
scope in an effort to relate glue penetration to
assembly time. From Figure 4, it can be seen that
earlywood cells in the vicinity of the glue line
typically were compressed and impregnated with
resin. These cells formed a transition layer between
the glue line and the undeformed wood substrate.
The dense, thick-walled latewood, on the other
hand, showed no such cell deformation, and im-
pregnation was confined to the cells immediately
adjacent to the glue line.

In earlywood the transition layer, with deep
impregnation, may have changed the hygroscopic
properties at the interface and improved its
stability during changes in exposure. The densified
layer may also have reulted in improved strength
properties near the interface. Furthermore, the
resin impregnation provided a gradual transition
between the higher modulus of elasticity of the
glue line to the lower modulus of the wood. Thus
there was lower probability of stress concentration
at the interface as the plywood changed moisture
content. In earlywood-to-earlywood bonds, the
increased strength and stability of zone near the
interface, together with lower stress concentration
and lower levels of stress due to moisture change,
may have accounted for their greater durability.
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wood to earlywood is somewhat surprising be-
cause eatlywood, being less dense than latewood,
has higher gross porosity, and thus should develop
a shorter optimum assembly time. The explanation
may be that the glue was highly fluid when spread
and that the application of pressure at zero as.
sembly time probably caused considerable squeeze-
out from the dense, hard latewood area to the
adjoining softer earlywood area. This overabundant
glue, with its low viscosity, may have penetrated
the wood excessively before it cured. The result
would have been a bond somewhat below maxi.
mum strength. The importance of the mobility of
the adhesive has been previously str~ed by Bryant
and Garcia (1) in their study of factors affecting
blcedtbrough of phenolic resin adhesive in hard.
wood plywood.

Examination of the latewood specimens showed
that the glue did not transfer adequately from
the spread surface to the unspread. Latewood is
less wettable than earlywood (2). It is possible
that the increase in glue viscosity with increase in
assembly time, corOOined with the loss of glue
from the latewood area, may have critically af.
fected wettability and significantly decreased glue
transfer to the adjacent face. If this were the case,
latewood bond strength would rapidly decrease
with increased assembly time.

Figure 3 illustrates that latewood and earlywood
differed substantially in the rate at which glue.
bond quality decreased with assembly time once
the optimum time had been exceeded. The cumu-
lative decrease in a period of 30 minutes after
optimum assembly time was 90 percent for the
latewood-to.latewood bonds. For earlywood.to.
earlywood bonds the corresponding loss was
trivial (Table 2).

As shown in Table I, the latewood.to-lat~ood
bonds lost more strength and developed more
delamination at the glue line than the earlywood-
to-earlywood bonds. Because latewood is denser
than early wood, it shrinks and swells more with
changes in moisture content. The resulting glue.
line stresses accelerate delamination.
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